Membership Proposal Form

Please complete the form electronically before signing, or use black ink if writing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Age:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full current professional address
Postcode

Email
Contact number (for Handbook)

Degrees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current research interests:

Oral papers delivered to EPS, with dates (In the case of jointly authored papers, please indicate who spoke):

Two recent examples, with prominent authorship (e.g. sole, first or last) in peer reviewed, reputable, psychological or cognate journals; published articles (with DOI, not pre-prints):

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consent

The EPS sends out monthly newsletters with information about forthcoming EPS meetings / workshops, grant deadlines and Journal initiatives. These emails are sent through a single mailing list address, and without these emails members may not be aware of Society events.

We also maintain a Member Handbook with details of current members.

We do not pass on your details to other organisations, except where this is necessary for Society business (e.g. registration verification for a co-hosted meeting). We will contact you before we do this and information will not be permanently passed on to others.

Please indicate your preference below by ticking the appropriate box:

☐ I consent to my email address being used by the EPS for the purpose of receiving emails related to my membership, and for my information to be passed on in the circumstances stated above

☐ I do not consent to my email address being used by the EPS for the purpose of receiving emails related to my membership

Signature of applicant  Date

In supporting this candidate, we are agreeing that the applicant has made independent contributions to the publications cited above and merits membership of the Society

Proposer  Seconder

Print Name  Print Name

Signature  Signature

Email address  Email address
NOMINATIONS

Nominations for new members should be made using the form on the preceding page. Entries should be made in clear black type. All information should be included on the form, not on additional sheets.

Under "Publications", only articles that have appeared in print by the time of nomination, in peer-reviewed psychological or cognate journals should be listed. Because of space limitations, a complete publication list is not required; at least two recent examples where the nominee is single or first author, are sufficient.

Applicants must be nominated by two EPS members.

Forms should be returned no later than 1st March or 1st September to the EPS Administrator at expsychsoc@kent.ac.uk (preferred) or by post to:

Samuel Hurn
EPS Administrator
School of Psychology
Keynes College
University of Kent
Canterbury
CT2 7NP

CRITERIA AND PROCEDURES

Soon after the closing date of either 1st March or 1st September, brief details of all candidates will be circulated to members of the Society, in the agenda of either the July Business Meeting or Annual General Meeting (depending on application deadline). Applications will be checked by the EPS Administrator to ensure they meet eligibility requirements, and then confirmed by the Hon. Secretary, i.e. those candidates who have:

a) secured a PhD
b) have published an account of their research with prominent authorship (e.g. sole, first or last) in peer reviewed, reputable, psychological or cognate journals (a minimum of two papers)
c) personally delivered an oral paper to the Society

Candidates who do not meet all these criteria can be considered only in exceptional circumstances. Those who are resident outside Europe will be asked for assurance that they can attend meetings reasonably often.

Any Candidate not selected as eligible by the Committee will be informed of this and will be advised whether he/she may again be proposed for membership in a future year and if so subject to what conditions. A list of all Candidates shall be supplied in the agenda of either the July Business Meeting or Annual General Meeting (depending on application deadline). Candidates will then be approved at the appropriate meeting.